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FREE STATE INVADED

Roberts Opens His Campia With

a Cavalry Dash

FIVE BOER LAAGERS TAKEN

Gen French Leads the Adfance Into

Crosses the Rlet and Hodder East
of Methuens Camp iul Infantry li
Moving orwnrd to UoM the Nm Pot

on Boer SoilSo lleuvy Fighting

in cut IJnlleveci to Cut Off the

Doer From Jncnbidal anil

Their Left Flank to Attack
hoer Supplies Cavalry-

men Ovnrrome by Uent During the Ad

vaiireUuberts Personally Accompanies

the Inviidlng CiilumnIIli Army Hollevfld

to Number 60000 Men HopeTlmt Cronje

Will Soon Ahnntlun Slegn of Klmberley-

frttt il Cabtt ltnitli to Tn sue

LOSDOX Fob 14 Tha following despatch

from Gen Lord Poberts has been received at

tho
DEKlEis Drirr Illct River Feb 14 810

P M French left hero at 1130 yestardajr

morning with threo brigades of cavalry

horse artlllorr and mounted infantry In-

cluding several colonial contlDcenK In

order to seize a crossing of the Modder

Klver twentrflve miles distant He reports at
635 P M that ho has forced a passage of
Clip Drift and occupied the north of the

river capturing threw of enemys laacersl

with their supclles while LloutCol Gordon of

tho Fifteenth Husars who was with his brIg

ado and who had made a feint on Bondsvnl

Drift four miles seized It and the second

drift between It Drift and two more

laagers
Frenchs performancn wa s brilliant consid-

ering the excessive heat and a blinding dust

storm which raged during the part ot

the day Owing to tho rapidity move-

ments French mot but slight opposition and

his losses wore fmall Lieut Johnson of the
Innlakllllng Dragoons being tho only officer

reported sevnrely wounded
Tho Sixth Division was last night on the

north hank of the Wet hIrer nt Waterval Drift

nnd is moving to suuport the cavalry The

Seventh Division Is hero It goes on this

afternoon
Tour officers and flttythreo men had to bo

sent to the rnllwar In returning oxwagons
la t rlsht they having been prostrated by

heat
Tho War Office nlBo received the follow-

ing despatch
litEr Ilivin Feb 13Col Hanny with a

brigade of mounted Infantry while marching

from Orange Rlvor to Barodam had a slight
engagement on Feb 11 with the Doers who

held the hills threatening his right flunk

He held the enemy In cheok while pushing his
baggage and the main boJyon to Bamdarn
Our losses wore four killed twentytwo
wounded and thirteen missing-

On Fob 12 Oen French seized the crossing

of the Blot River at DelclP Drift on the east

bank of which tho Sixth and Seventh divisions

ire now encamped
LONDON Feb ID Gen Lord Robortss ad

vnnco from Molder RIver hiM begun with
considerable success The British have In-

vaded the Orange Freo State In an
attempt to flank this left of Commandant
Cronjos force at Maeersfontetn They
have gained possession of four drifts by which
the nnd Modder rivers were apparently

and have captured five
with their xupnlles though there Is no official
Indlcutlon of the amount of booty

Ids difficult to follow the movement clearly
here owing to tho Imperfnctlon of tho maps

but It seems that Gen Frenchs rapid oper-

ation not only cut off the Doers com-

munication with Jacobsdal but barred
tholrdlnct roio to Bloemfonteln while at tin
Mme tlmo exposing tho enemy to a flank at-

tack on the road to Boshof Hitch at any rate
U tho view of situation taken hero

Ir Is assumed that lea Methuen still holdsa
position soutii of Magorsfontuln and It U re-

garded as probable that Gen Mucdonalds ex-

pedition to Kooiloosberg hal for Its main ob
tin drawing of tho Boorsintention west

nurd from the contemplated move ot Don
French

Tho presence of Gen Roberts with the Kim
bonny relief column had not boon previously
definitely known though It wee guested that
ho to Modder River alter leaving Cape

but thin pre enoo of tho Sixth
Division was surprise hero as It was
last reported nt Thebus It add about 10000
men to len llobertss army which now
estimated to number something like 50000
tronpj

Thin newspapers tako a hopeful view of the
situation In some adopt an oxut
ant tone but moro IH content to
await thin outcome of the operations having
learned to avoid discounting aueccsio In
advance There Is a disposition In some quar-
ters to doubt that so skillful a Cnmmnnder
as Cronje has boon caught napping nnd It Is
suggested as not Improbable that he has
abandoned rosltua at Magers
outdo and the sleeo of Klmhor

concentrate his forces elsewhere
e recent great Increase In tlio strcucth of

fee Boem In the ColaMierg district fivors this
view which however cannot rut bo other
than conjectural

Meanwhile lea BoIler In seems to bo
Inactive except In making cavalry rcronnols-
aances Parties ot lIons have crossed tho
Tugela hirer and occupied the abimdonod
BrItish camplne ground at Spearmans Farm
They are constructing defensive works front
Trlchards Drift eastward to Hlangwano and
Monte Cristo

In a skirmish to the eastward Chlevoloy on
Tuesday the Bouth African Light Horse sus-
tained a few casualties among the number
wounded being Lieut John Churchilla son of
Lady Randolph Churchill who wns stint In
the lei

Despatches front tadrsmlth dated Feb 8
sal Fob 0 been received They are In-

teresting unimportant In view of the
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events that have occurred since those dates
They declare that food Is abundant In the town
and that the garrison Isdeterralned to hold out
to the bitter end

Ono correspondent refers to tho presence In
tho town of Dr Jameson the leader of the
Transvaal raid as u fact thus apparently
settling the disputed quostlon of his where-
abouts

Reports from Gaberones state that Cot
Plumor Is still In that neighborhood Ho Is
holding his own In frequent artillery combats
with the Boers who aro estimated to number
about five hundred

Telegrams from Lorenzo Marquos record the
arrival there of Mr Webster Davit American
Assistant Secretary of the Interior front Pre-

toria He wIlt tail on tho German steamer
Kanrler for Naples en route to New York

Tho Times correspondent says that Mr Davli
emphatically repudiates alleged Interviews
with him published by tho Standard and
IKoatrt X ui ot Johannfsberg In which
was made to sy that the Doers were un-

conquerable because God Intended that such
brave people sbould be forever tree

Lorenzo Marques has had no telegraphic
communication with Irctorla for two days

The latest now front
In a despatch to the Jrnti dated Feb 4 on
which date the Boors reoelved a new gun for
which ther had been preparing an emplace
ment at a point which threatened to prevent
the British from retaining their inlping posts
In the river bed

JIOERS K1LLRD IX AX EXPLOSION-

Over Hlxly Perished In the Arsenal Illsns
tar nt Modderfonteln-

tprial Catilt VfpafcA la TH Son
PiETKRMAiitTJnURO Natal Fob 13 Mnj-

oBraslerCroagh this surgeon In charge of
ambulance train from Frere to Moot River
brought ninetylive wounded British soldleri
her toilny Six of them wore ofllcers Hi
also brought In three wounded hours all o
whom had been shot In the thigh

On tho way down the freely
the surgeon They Boars
fighting for tholr Independence and hoped
would win They would make a good tn
anyhow The wounded men stated that then
were only a few English Irish or oihoi
foreigners lighting with the Boors In Natal
Tho Irish Transvaal Brigade they saIl was
tht western border probably with Uen Cronj
at River

The men said they hued been In three Brltlsl
with the great

est kindness and consideration or the officers
and mono They were especially grateful to the
British surgeons Ono of the Doers said he hat
offered his guard 180 to allow him to escape
but the guard refused

The Door Mauser cartridge manufactory at
Modderfonteln has boon blown up Between
sixty and seventy workmen wore killed by the
explosion-

On Jan 30 THE SUN printed a from
Durban stating that a who ha I arrived
there that Fnnliinerlng
Works at Johannesburg where the shells for
tho hoer guns wore manufactured hal
been wrecked nn explosion As Modder-
fonteln only n miles

It Is lblo that the above
despatch refers to the same explosion

MAfKKlXll HAfB VXTIL JVXU

GarrIson Sends Word That It Has Food
Enough anti Can Hold Out

ffnial Cabli l tipalc THI Rut
LONPON Feb 14 A despatch tothVifJ-

Vulf Oatttle from Mafeklug via Gaberoncx
Feb 0 says

Tho sniping of the Boors has less
troublesome lately ntid the shell fire
Our guns have caused serious losses to the
Boors

The food supply Is lasting well and we can
holdout till June The garrison Is very con-

fident There worn fewer casualties In Jan-
uary than during any month since the siege
began

UltTTlSH SCOUTH CAITVttKD

liners Tusks Ileutnnnnt nnil Six of Lord
Men

Ffttial CMt ftitiilrJt tn TUB Strf
LONDON Feb 14Th War Office today

Issued details of the reconnolssance on Feb 12
by Dundonalds cavalry which has been
doing the scouting work for Gen Duller and
some sklrmlshlngnear Springfield In which a
Lieutenant and six men were captured by the
Boons

A despatch from Chloveler Camp announces
that Lieut GChurchill was wounded during
Lord Dundonaldn reconnolsiance-

TIIK AVSTltAlTAXt

Most of the Men line Horinmen nnd
Needed No Conehlng-

Sfldal Cubit Dtifatt lo Tin Bos
Towx Feb inThe entire Australian

lies been mounted This was done
bcoaim most of tho men wore line horsemen
Only lf per cent of the command needed
ciiachlng The remaining 85 per cent were
thoroughly at homo on horses-

A brother of the wife of Commissioner of
Public Works Sauerot Cape Town was among
the Free Stators killed at Oolesber-

gy or n o ow itA ins n o irx TO irv-

Pnrkhnrat Society Finds Two Rnmhllug-
1liirr thin 1nllce Hndiil Trunblnl

Supt liurr of the Parkhtirit society raided
two poolrooms In the Wall Street district yes
tnrday afternoon Ono was on the second floor
of f0 Broadway and the other over a saloon at
fi5 Whitehall street The warrants were ob-

tained In the Centre street police court early-
In the afternoon Supt Burr telling Magistrate
Crane that he had received a number of com
pnlnts Irma Wall Street brokers about tho
poolrooms which It was saul tad been run-

ning nt the seine addreises for about a year
Accompanied by nine policemen of the court

squad Burr went first to tho room at UO Broad-
way found more than eighty men In

place he said last night und succeeded
getting 1HO In money and all of the records of
tho bets niSlo earlier In the day He allowed
nil In the room to but four men whom ha

with b Ing the principals They
described th m elv s as
nf lit Ka t street Klowe

at Putnam House Walter Wilson of
U North Moore street ant F Carter

McNeils Hotel
From Broadway the sutierlntumlent and his

tolkemcn went to 55 A lot of
was seized there but none of

th bettors wn detained The two alleged

trnng Brooklyn and Bernard Levy of
Flrnt struct

All of the persons arrested described them
solves as ciorks will In tho
Centro street today at tho
Old station would not discuss tho raid In
their precinct

KKXTUVKT 1TATUK STOfKX-

Kfllzyof VlllUm T ylnr Harry Taken From
Its llnr In Knjette County

LIXINOTOX Kr Feb 14 The monument
which was erected to the momorr of William
Taylor harry In tho Court yard by tho
county ot Fayetto has When the
now Court House was built It tras taken down

It was tho Intention to replace It at another
In hue rnrd but some ono stole the stones

a few nights ago nnd they were not misled
until today was of the moat dls

men of tile n member of

tarr member of United
States under
Jackson and Minister to Spain Jackson
He was born In In 1784 nnd died In
Liverpool while on his way to Spain In 183T
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MACUUM TELLS HIS STORY

A BTATEMKtfT OF isis HKASOXS

LKAriXO IltKlOlllA

lie Syuiinthlieil With the nona llo Rays

nnd Ha Couldnt Sacrifice Ills KeltRe-
pect by Serving na British Consul III-

Mnll Wns Opened by the nrltlih Censor

WASHIXCITON Feb 14 Chailes E Mucrun
of Ohio the former Consul ot the United States
at Pretoria South African Republic whose
homecoming during the war at own ro
quest has been surrounded by so
gave out a long statement tonight In
he why ho left Pretoria Mr Macrum It

with Secretary and his Department
He hints that Mr been acting on the
advice of the British Government In makloi
things unpleasant for Mr Maorum He comes
out flatfooted In an expression of sympathy
with the Doers and says his confidential de
spatches to the State Department show that
sympathy Mr Mncrum says ho did not know
when he went to Pretoria that there was
secret alliance between the United States
Groat Britain hut he neglects to tell whotlierhi
knows It now In brief the reasons giver
by Mr Macrum for wanting to come home
Were that the Govornment needed enllght-
enment on tho South African situation
American Interests wero In such a condl

that tho Secretary of State ought
be toll about them and ho couldnt

be embarrassed by serving as British
Consul at Pretoria He says h ID not ashamed
of tho motive which brought him home

Mr starts off with a statement
his reasons for leaving Pretoria

The situation In Pretoria he says was
that an official I could not re-

main there my Government nt home was
apparently In tho dark ns to tho exact condi-
tions In South Africa Secondly an a man and
citizen ot the United Stolen I could not
remain In Pretoria sacrificing my own eclfro-
spect and that ol the people of Pretoria while
thn Government at homo continued to leave me-

In the position of a British consul and not nc
American consul I want to say right here
that there was not one single request

mo through the Departmtntot State looking
to the care ot British Interests In Pretoria
which I lid not fulfill anti report upon accord-
Ing to mr orders On the other hand Amen
can Interests In South Africa were In that

which demanded that tho Department
of State should be cognizant of them

Mr Macrum goes on to toll how In the fees o
his statement Issued under Instructions from
Washington that Americans must remain
neutral Americans wore continually taking
up arms for tho Boers I know he says

that many of thorn In utter despair at the
apparent attitude
taking the oath of allegiance to the Transvaal
Republic When his Vice Consul Mr Van
Amerlngen joined tho Doer forces Mr
Macrum thought about time to re-

port these conditions to Washington
Four weeks passed after the opening of

war Mr Mncrum says before he received any
from his Government or n personal

When ho got his mall ho fount
that envelopes bearing the seal ot
the American Government boro stickers
saying that their contents had been
real by tho British censor at Durban Then
Mr Macnm looked up International law but
to use his own words failed to find anywhere
that ono military power cm use Its own discre
tion as to forwarding the official despatches of
n neutral government to Its representative tn a
besieged country

Mr Macrum appears to be tight about this
ant his charge may causo the State Depart
mnt to call on the British Government for an
explanation There was not any censorship-
on the official telegrams and letters ol foreign
diplomatic and consular representatives In
Cube tho PhlllDplnes Puerto Rico Spain or
the United States In tho SpanishAmerican
War anti the transmission of telegrams anti

of United States representatives In coun
at war and with which this Government

was on frlimilly terms has always been cheer-
fully

v on Nov tl that Mr Maorum cabled to
the State Department for of absence
In that h said that his vice
consul hal enllted In Boer Army
imd Mr an American
whom he hail known favorably a
year could take charge the consulate until
Mr JIncrums return The Department an-

swered promptly that Mr presence
In Pretoria was Important to Interests-

On Nov 8 Mr Mncrum wired tlis Department
that the situation was not critical Alter
bury was competent und that his presence In
America was important answer camo
he wired again three later

On Nov 14 ho sent another
he would forfeit his If he could not

give satisfactory reasons for his return This
cabin was the censor at Durban
until lice a On Nov 1H Mr Macrum
wired that ho hud not received a reply
to three telegrams anti their con-
tents An iinswercamo ut once but It merely
reiterated thin first answer flint the consuls
presence In Pretoria was important Then
says Mr Mncrum on so ho wrote to the
Department that he abide by Its decis-
ion ant that he would tell of the conditions
prevailing by mall

he got an answer to his telegram
of Nov 14 that hal been hell by the
censor at Durban until Dec It sail

You may come borne Put Atterburjr tempora-
rily In chaw Department will send man trout
litre

Signed Ur-
Bo Mr Jlacrum left Pretoria and on reach-

ing hero on Fob 5 was by Assistant
Secretary of Secretary

son hail been appointed to
place anti was on way to Mr
Macrum wiys that he ot lore
he though he was still Consul nt Pretoria and

would he tent buck after toiling
what ho knew which was Importnnt enough-
to warrant the expense ot tripS

Instead of I find that
whether acting upon the re-

ports In thu newspapers or upon from
the British or some other motive
I Jo not know lit not to welt I could

reasons In person anti has been n
silent or conniving discrediting re-

ports of my official iiits I come home to flint
nn has teen made to tear town my
personal reputation I wish to ttato here

my post AS Consul I
know nothlugof secret between
America nnd Great Britain nnd that 1 had
seen nothing In tho regulations which male
the Conul of the American
to thu whims anti caprice or an JitntlUh mili-
tary censor nt Durban I came to America

motlvo of which I nm not n hiimed
Them Is one soul who esu to a

slnklo official of mine which departed from
tho strictest des

to Department contained lnform
tint whljh will show my for time He
public hut which will prove to be un

ns to actual facts
My cots as a official am all recorded

nt tho Department acts as a private
man con In no wny Involve time public service
and 1 dimply make this stntemont In my own
defence ns against which have corns from
the Department secretly and

a romance In Mr Macrums
statement British menofwar were Inter-
rupting the mail imrvlco from Delagon llayand

service for the Transvaal was nb o
Mr says was privately

Informed by the Belglar and Herman
at Pretoria that their official cable in code hall
hen refused by the censor Titers was an
American lm man In Pretoria named
Nelson whoso fiance was on her way to Mouth
Africa horn Buffalo N V when the warbegan
and hail stopped In Enron to her trous-
seau Macrum filch for n tele

thu Coast When I Informed Mr Nelson
that thn cubic had not been sent
says his brother took oath of allegiance
to the and went to the front Mr
Macrum not say what Mr did or
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Two Ilargei nnd 8I Persons Lost Oil
Port Chester

NoitwAis Conn Feb 14 Tho coal barges
Blossom and Alice Tryon foundered off Port
Chester N Y on Tuesday morning and It Is
believed that all on board wore lost On the
Blossom were the captains brother Charles
U Lacy and a deckhand named Aaron Win-

ner On board the Trron wore the captain
his wife and their two children whose names
are not known

Tho Blossom lolt Jersey City In tow of tho
tug Flushing of the Bed Star Towing and
Transportation Company on Saturday
afternoon at 3 oclock She had 30t
tons ot soft coal consigned to Irving Lock
wood A Co at South Norwalk On
board were Capt J A Lacy hli brother
anti Wiener After leaving Jersey City the
tug wont to Nowtown Creek where the Alice

Trron also loaded with coal was token In
tow The Flushing left Newtown Creek about
oclock Saturday night and started up the
Sound Sho encountered rough weather anti
early on Sunday morning she towed the two
baftes Inside tho breakwater at Port Chester
and left them at anchor

Whoa the wind shifted to the south on Tues-
day morning a big sea broko entirely over
the two As the storm Increased Capt
Lacy decided to make an attempt to reach
shore In an old skis which was on board the
Blossom secure a boat and return for the
other persons on the two He pushed
off but the fierce gale and sea defeated-
his attempts to reach Port Chester and he
was dashed on the shore oil Greenwich harbor

Soon after leaving his Large Lacy saw-

n huge way engulf her and down

with his brother anti the deckhand aboard
Tho Blossom was lat to tho Tryon so tho lat-

ter boat also foundered carrying down with
her the captain his wife and their two chil-

dren was blowing and the
sea wad rolling In from tho smith In glzantlo
wavea no effort at rescue could be made

of the Flushing came to South
Norwftlk this morning reported the accident
to Irving Loekwood t Co and steamed back

to Now York

Tin 3HSS1SO joiry
Ills Wife the Hurlesque AetreM Asks the

Washington Police for Information
WASHINGTON Feb 14 The Washington

haverscolveda letter from Nellie MoIIonrr
a burlesque actressasking Information re-

garding the whereabouts of her husband John
Webster On NovJO last Webster disappeared
from Buffalo and It was believed for some-

time that he hail lost his life whether by acci-

dent or by his own design was unknown by
going over Niagara Falls In her letter to the
police his wife says sho has heard that her
husband been seen un the streets of this
city Some time ago thero was reason to be
hove that Webster had not gone over the Falls
and the newspapers ot Buffalo published are
port to that effect Nellie McIIenry enclosed
In her letter to the Washington police a photo-
graph of her husband with a description but

of linn Ion
About a month ago timers was a small stir In

Washington the strange actions of a
newcomer whone Identity was unknown
was spoken ol as the mysterious Mr Webster
He at the house of Bonaparte

hor drawing room he anti several vial

hostess and somewhat haughtily asked
the who ho was

Mr Webster ho replied aol If I am
not mistaken I am a of yours

The man appeared to be of roflnod address
but actions were not entirely satisfactory-
to Mndamo Bonaparte
till not know could not Imagine that
he was n relative She conclude I by calling o
footman and the mysterious Mr Webster was
conducted to the door A few days Inter he ap-
peared at tho house of Mrs M Hnzeltlne who
was an afternoon He ap-
proached the hostess following two

men anti after she hail greeted thorn
Mrs linked If tho stranger came with

Tho gentlemen that thor
not have the of his acquaintance
whereupon the man sail I mn
ster hostess liowod formally and Mr
Vt on ttnd was seen standing

about the drnwlne rOm for some time n
some figure Ho appeared at the homes of
other society folk week anti

was a deal of nervous speculation
regarding hu Identity The mystery of his
personality has never been

VA usuala Axstrim TO PRICK

Full Limit ot rUIn Days for n Reply to
He Taken Its Probable Scope

PiTTsnuno Fob 14 There was some talk
tonight that tho Carnegie Steel Company
would file Its answer to Fricks bill of
equity In a day or two but It was learned
that the answer will probably not be
filet until tho full limit of fifteen
dan after service which the law allows the
defendant No work has been done at alt on
the preparation of an answer This U because
Mr Frlck anti his attorneys In the preparation
ot their suit did not tako tho CarnegIe officials
and attorneys Into their confidence and
though It was known generally on what
grounds tho suits would bo founded the exact
text and style of the document was not known
For that reason nothing could bo done on an
unswer

President C M Schwab left today on tho
Pennsylvania Ballroad for Washington o It
was given outnnd Is not expected back for a

It was learned though that he ob-

tained a printed copy of the bill before leaving
end that tho week wilt bo devoted to a trip to
Florida where ha will consult with Mr
Carnegie regarding tho preparation of the de
fence Andrew U now at
Mrs Lunr Dungennoss tho latters

home Ho will not come to
It N understood hr the Crrnegle officials until
ho Is called to o on tho witness stand If
lunecerisarr but will leave tho matter-
of making the battle against Frkk In
hands of attorneys and president C M-

Kehwali Ho touch all tho limo
means of tho telegraph-

It was this that the basis
of the defence will he that tho Ironclad agree-
ment Is and binding document that the
took of the 01 the stock-
holder are correct that while the gross hold

of the company are greater the hook
valuations nro the properties
would with the mortgages off
and other obligations settled ITso will also be
made of tho In which other stock-
holder havi withdrawn under tho same terms
which Mr Frlck reu s the cnsj-
o tho present Minister to Switzerland J A

was Mr Schwabs predecessor
as

Another suit Is to bo Instituted
soon tho minority stockholder of the II 0

Coke In for an account-
ing regarding the furnishing of coke to
Cnrnegle St l Company nt lens than this rul
lout quotations Ills expected that this suit
will It Is pos
slblo that It may bo entered In time courts
Allegheny county The majority of tho hold

coke concern sri
county though its general office nro I

In with those of the Carnegie Hteol
Company

nnKATitiKst cntt itnRxirKts GAHT

Hopeless Plight of n Felonloni ttnllnn With
the otnlilnntlun After Him

Cadono working on a building at
100th street and West End avenue quarrelled
yesterday with Frank Bradley his employer
over the amount due him drew a pistol and
fired five shots nt Bradley without hitting him
Then he pocketed hits pistol anti ran

Policeman Is large around the
waist ran after him hut was after
thrco blocks tho avenue An automobile-
came along In charge of a man with n gray

Jump In officer shouted the man and I
will out

The automobile was a tight fit but Woodln
crowded Into tho seat the on

power Tho Italian ran to 113th street
where was overtaken and arrested
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GOOnS PLAN FOUND

iidforv VIBJJKJ-

AT35 IllAKFItlJliTltHTW-

hole Newspaper Now Instcnil of Spurious
Cupping Prepared for llaltII
Weekly Ilvriort of PltlslinreKdltlui
Seized Said to Number oOOO Copies

Upon tho seizure of a green goods plant
35 37 Frankfont street yesterday It was
discovered that tho green goods men have 1m

proved on the old fashion of baiting their hooks
with alleged newspaper clippings describing

ot plates from tho Treasury
the appearance of counterfeits that cannot be
distinguished from tho genuine bills Now
ihoysenaa wholo newspaper containing

cable news borrowed from real newspa-
pers and plenty of tho literature known as

boiler plate But the specialty a leading
article under flaring headlines telling of a plot
to steal 70000000 from the Government br
means of counterfeit 100 bills

Such a paper Is the Wttklv Report A Home
Weekly Combining Current News of the Lay
Short Stories by Contributors and Humorous
Page of Interest to the Homo Fireside Vol
IV No 0 Plttsburg Pa January 12 IIXX
Price Five Coals with each copy of which
arena goods circular was wrapped up to the
number of many thousands when Capt
Vredenburgh of the Oak street police sta-

tion and Detectives Hahn anti Say
decker railed the rooms In Frankfort
street yesterday afternoon They captured
Frank Brooks no years old whoso picture Is la-

the Itogucs Gallery atd who refused to
any address Charles Jackson IK years old
who said tin lived nt tho St Cloud lintel
Thomas Gilbert 20 years old who also

address as the St Cloud Miss Lilly
20 years old of 120 Bedford street loge
borg Llo a Norwegian of 202 Nicholas ave-
nue were sit at nusplclous
characters unit lietectlvo hahn went out to
find Comstovk who ns a Post Offloe
Inspector runs down green cooIs who
operate thin mails A Cult

not know whether anv of the circu-
lars lund been ont through the mulls or not ho
was nt a loss to know whether tho Federal

rover thin case or not
A former green man told re

on night that a plan was
In operation on Frankfort street

I hunt believe that thero was u thing
In New York sail the captain yesterday let
alone In my precinct Not for I

hail find the plant knowing
of

It was about 4 oclock In the afternoon when
the got to the fifth floor or the
street building having Inquired cautIously
HI all the on the below
Here they fonn men and time two
girls directing tIme wrappers of the

goods literature patrol wagon was
called and the prisoners a to the

street
Hrooks offered me fMX to let him go said

Capt He sail that lost
Letting on the horses and

gambling nnd taken up the green goods
g m used to run years ago
had been at work time Frankfort
street building At Headquarters everybody
thought was an
said that he Intended to the literature to
Utica tomorrow and hiivo It mailed from thero
H call th re were 70000 of the

01 the many had been stamped
looked up newspapers

merely nnd would be less to attract
notice In the Post Office thin tho
green letter each news-
paper was folded this circular

A Worn TO Wiiz Is PorntaitxT
The abota ulorn ttrlkr an nntlilnklBz-

mm of truths but It e l inoit-
tmn ly to a man of discernment sound leuse and

Th Punt this U drilrtd to convey may
be umlerstood but by reading

trading nlole nn ttrnt t tg of iaiirthin you cannot mail to untlmUnd the drift A
word ti lulttclent-

If the article referred ti unpreists you favorably
will rertalulr rrallre hit opportunity II at

band to futnr life most one
If ran nuke It HI anti It In conudnl that It
takes Money lo mike the Mara go World

If His artlcla referred to you favorably
rrrtalnlr riSltt that the niportunlty at

bent to niatr jour future mom one
If MONEY ran mar It to end It 1 canardml that II
lake Uory to make Stare go the World

OJI

An Invemment nf fsoo will nits you f Jooo
Which l th lowest amount told I500O

If you cannot invest at l a t tOO lo not reply as
ny 14 sod the Stock llmltM

you are Interote an Immedlttr reply br TELE-
OltAHJ ONLY as directed below receive prompt
attentlou I C lUXIFm-

Alicuhurat J
Phase

RENt TKtFOUAM AS PFH COY ABnvr EX-
ACT WILL NOT 1IK 1IECRIVKD

TO AVOID PUBLICITY BIOS YOUU INITIALS
ONLY TO TRLGttUAll

The grecngoods literature was taken to tho
Oak street station three trips of the patrol
wagon belnc necessary to convey It There
were full tagged mud
ready for shipment In addition to green

matter n of letters were found
applicants for places as clerks such ns

the women women that thwx
that they wero In employment-

of
It was sail the St Cloud that neither

Jackson nor Gilbert was known there

JV8JICK1 CALLED IX CLillK CISE

Montana Court Snmmonxl to Wnahlngton
to Testify

HrLRNA Mont Fob HThere was n
spirited telegraphic correspondence last week
between Senator Chandler chalrmim of the
foinmlttoo that U Investigating tha alleged
corrupt manner In which Senator Clark ob-

tained his seat und Associate Justice Hunt ot
tho Montana Supreme Court wherein tho

Associate Justice Piircot were
to appear as witnesses before

torlal committee Tho Justice nt first
but nod

Saturday for Washington On Monday Chief
was also summoned arid he

loft on Tuesday night
Rumors have been current that nn effort wns

made to fix the Supreme In order that
a decision to In tho Wellcome
disbarment cate might ho rendered
was Clarks nmnuger and was disbarred bv thn

Court for bribing a member of the
Legislature to vote for

rxriostun CHUSIIKS iv ROOK

Two Men Killed and Seventeen Hurt In
Steel Plant Accident

Jotiri Feb accident resulting In
tho death of two men and tutu Injury of seven-
teen others occurred at the Juliet plant of the
Illinois Steel Company at SoVlocu thh morn
lag The roof of blast furnaces Not 1 and 2
were In hr th weight of a great titmice
of Iron thrown out of tho furnace by a guts ex

Th tons of Iron brought
Iron pillars and a part of utoua walls hold
lug tie In place

AX ORtaiXAL IlEHOCniT-

Tntteii With n Jng From the Sewer and
Ireservcil In the Pnllre Stntlon-

tndorhlll A Tenderloin cop saw the head
anil arms ot a man sticking out of tho sewer at
tne southeast corner of Sixth acnuo antI

last night und asked time

head what the trouble was
Im thijhlcorlglnul Democrat In thehlo

was the husky voiced imswor
With time of several bystanders

1nderhri managed to drag the
was In the pollco sta-

tion where they locked him up-

Snlvntluu Army leiuei n
BiNonAitTOM N Y Feb 14The Salvation

Army Is about to lease Bijou Theatre of
this city The theatre has been running for
the past dozen years and kind of produc-
tion been tried without success
management to close It last week nnd
the began negotiations to
the building Now York staff will visit

weuk when the b
cloned The use this as another
means of winning converts
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IMTTIE Ulltl lHKt AS A MtXHllF-

Tleil So Khn Cuuldnt Move nnd
nt Her Mother

The Gerrr ivcolvod Information last
a dillI ut Went street

wits habitually ill treated Aguntu King and
Ilarkley found tli r H womiin niimcil Lizzie
Merlins living with William Hulling The
Merlins woman land n liveyournld daughter
whoso and arms evidence of re-

cent ubute Thfff began tloi Holllng
hu acciiHod the woman of ot

him and when sh denial phnrgu h struck
In the face He was placid under arrest

saul was taken to the street court
re t rday with assault

That l oof only to make ngnlnst
him said the MorUns wonuin when he WIll
arraigned Last Sunday he wits drunk und
Quarrelled with m seized little Kulle

a of rope ant tied her to-
gether and then threw nt me When she

she was hurt Cant ronichnrga him with

well I should mr so exclaimed every of
flolal within hearing and an additional corn
plaint was made charging him with annulling

Magistrate Cornell held him fur
trial on gave tho child into the

societys

nspAinna uhf MKIKIKY uotot
Workmen Making Changes In the Canton

RcsldencA of the President
CANTON Ohio Feb 14Workmon today

began work on the repair anti enlargement of
the McKinley cottage famous In tho cam-
paign of 1800 and sine purchased by Presi-
dent McKinley as his permanent home
Contractor H It has charge ot the
work and went to WuHhlngton to receive
Instructions Ho says that the front of
the house Is to bo loft n It Is except for
suoh repairs as are rn eied rIte loom used

un a general political
pilgrims worn received and parlor across
the huh occupied by Mr during
tho lively tunes are also to remain as at
present Aside from tho Interior
will bo altered generally To tho rear
and silo additions will
be male to provide nnd

and dining room additional rooms
second tloor Mr Jones s y

limo limit In placed on the work but he expects
to have the homo
July 1 It Is expected here that time house will

Mod kept In r ndlnef s
resident and

to come Tho occupant It 1 said
may bo the Presidents

JtCK Till NtASlirit nKIORTCl

InK Krebs Put on n Steamship Hound From
llnltlmore to IlretuenB-

ALTiMonc Feb 14 Max Krebs the fain
ous Jack the Slasher who has cut the gowns
of many women In Baltimore New York
Philadelphia anti Washington was brought
from Washington this morning by Detective
Parham and aboard the North German
Lloyd Line steamship llolnnd which salted this

ered a degenerate Is a lerman by birth and
huts relatives in Ills mania
was cutting the drones of women on the
Htreets says he cannot It but
that the moment he siw n well dressed woman
b hail an insane desire to cut her gown

When Cart Albrecht and his officers heard
they hail Jack the Slasher as a
they till their frock uniform declared
they would wear p a jackets during the trip

nn D c omcKX A sviciDKt
Ills Wife lo Ho Heisted to the Rock

felleraToo Proud to Ask Aid
BiRMixoruM Ala Feb 14Dr D 0

Green whose wife Is eald to bo related to the
ltock fftller Jumped or fell from the
roof ot his homo three miles from

He moved to Florence ten years ago from
III and WAS worth con-

siderable money Ho purchased a floe farm
but lost money year after In

to new farming meth-
ods In this region Last year farm
wax taken from him under
Yesterday was the last day redeeming the
property It wins probably a He ear

relatives

nm nnniCTFon CHZXKSK nuarun
Gels 8037 Dnmngrs for Uelng Put Out of a

Pnrlur Cnr on Hie Ilnrllnclon
KANSAS CUT Mo Fob It Mon Fun Yuntr-

n Chinese doctor with oOlce In this city and
St Joseph got A verdict of 18017 damages In
the Circuit Court hero today against the But
llngton Railway Company Ho hind sued for
20000 because the company would not per-

mit him to In n parlor car which It was
was rtiiervnd for their escorts

doctor four time to rule In n
parlor oar and each time ho was nut out The

hi was thrown out the negro pot
ter Tho doctor sail on the witness stand I
hang my head In mr hands I feel my shame so
great

WAS UK c A xArxtnnt
Man Carrying n MoriInge Certificate Bear-

ing That Name Killed In Itoston
BOSTON Mass Feb 14A man about 35

years old nail supposed to bo 0 A Mnynnrd of
Now YorK was struck anti killed Instantly by a
Didlmm branch train on time Nuw York New
Haven mini Hartford road near the
street at J4U oclock this afternoon
In the small bag cnrrlnl by thin man was
found the marriage certificate of C A Mavnnrd
and Isabel Slavln of New York A
made out to C A Maynard was also found

TIXKU XKW YOItK IIKLl Poll MAIL

Hours Ilelny on New York Central Owing
In Repairs In the Albany Yen

Tho steamship New York was detained a
couple of hours after tier sailing titan yester
day morning because the Limited Fast Mall
on the New York Central was an hour late and
had time Australian Because of repairs

the railroad yards at was
obliged to cross Hudson on the Troy
hildse which dAlarvil Its arrival In Now York
front 10 until 1110 oclock

Kullinnted Population nf the City Neil July
Thin Board of Health gives those figures of

estimated population of city on July 1

null
Manhattan 2007741 l81fS9
Droni 17437D ow5ii-
llrooklru I llo4 i

Total 8 MS i
limo death rate In IhlW was IStlO per 1000

Oceanic Slnkcaa Swift
Jhe White Star liner Oceanic biggest

nutman In tervlcu finished herswlflevt voyage
from Liverpool end Queensfown yesterday
emil demonstrated that she Probably will be-

claused with the other swift ships of her line
tho Majestic and Tentrnic Shut mado time
long OutliNe of HU knots horn

hours mini U minutia Her aver
air hourly upend was JOJH knots nnd best
days run was knots was her fastest
run

Woninns Ilnndkerrhluf In
Sinns MinithC-

OLUMUUS Oa Febl4Intelllgonco reached
Columbus today of n mysterious wittier on
the Chattahoochoe Ulvur The body of a well
dreMOil maui was fount at Chsttahooche Fin
on Tuesday afternoon oftor being In the
water days The mini evidently came
to his death from foul means as was aprint on his neck woman fine hand
kerchief was stuffed In the mouth

Princess SalmSnlm llere
The Princess BalmSalra and Count Khevoa

passengers aboard th North
arrived ut

ampton
m Ureraon and South
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NO COURT INTERVEXTIOKJ-

VnOK TIFT nKCIIXKS TO AOl U
lift HKSTVVKV CLASH

Suva the Frilnrnl Court line No Jurisdiction
In thu Klerlliin Dlmiute nnd Cnunot In
t tfere Thn llerlilon n Setback to the
Hoimhllrana Tiiylnra Views on It

CixcixsAii Pot 1 Tho application of this
tho Kentucky Itepublleiin State offlcUl-
iexiluivo of time Governor and Lieutenant
Governor for nn Injunction from United
Strifes Court to stop tha Democratic Stat
Election CommlHMon from proceeding with time
content to oust thnnewlyelcctud Ilepubllcnn-
o lelals was disposed of In the United States
Circuit Court In thus city today by Juilcs
William H Taft A lnr v number of Kentuck
inns Includlni the ofllelaU who applied for
the Injunction were In court headed by ex
Gov Bradley sail lion Augustus Wilson their
counsel Tho decision dashed the hopes of thi
Republicans It went ngalnut them on
point In which they hint most of
faith and so far ns they to sec loft

Intervention by the United
States Court

After summarizing tIme grounds alleged bf
those asking the Injunction namely time un-
constitutionality of the Kentucky Election
Commission the disqualification of one ofjts
members by accepting n railroad pass anti
prejudging the contest time Inability ot time
Hepublicatis to got justice In the local Ken-
tucky courts on account of the long delnf
Involved this violation of Article IV section 4
of the United States Constitution anti ol the
FourtooMh Amendment Juigo Taft said
that It was unnecessary to dlsauR whether
or not n Iudornl question was Involved In time
npplloitlon foran Injunction or to pass upon

claim that the Fourteenth Amendment of
the United States Constitution was being In
fringed upon It Is suftMonl he nald that
a court of utility cannot by process of

prevent tho removal of on official
from oftlcti

The remedy mtut bo ot law by quo warrantq
nr other proceeding It was conceded that the
law afforded the petitioners a remedy by
quo wnrrnnto anti If In such n case
any Federal quostlon should arise limo com-
plainants could carry It by writ of error
to the Supreme Court of time Unltod States
But the Judge said they cannot Invoke
n court of equity to protect their of
fice ThN court to been
jpttled anti llnnlly by time

htites Huprem Court In
casi of riawrnr IM States In
which It was hold that a court of hail
no jurisdiction to restrain the removal of

The time
Kentucky odlclals case differed

In fact asserted under
the Kentucky Constitution
Is as property anti so entitled to
equitable the Judge of by
ruling the Kentucky Constitution does not
regard office as property The Judge saul that

tJtuiv a IIPII UIUUUIIcertainly abolish the office while thor
would have no to abolish property

The American view ot the
Judge says Id that It Is an or trust
the Is equivalent for services
a he salary Is not time property of the offloe
nor It Is not property at Is sim-
ply like tally there Is no
contract on tho subject between a State gov-
ernment and an This Is the uniform
American social doctrine and Judge Taft cited
numerous cases In Brit all
showing In the publlo

nn goner or trust and not prop-
erty or a

The rule forbidding courts of equity to
enjoin from removal

In America Is based on the
that there Is an adequate remedy at
law to title to quo warranto
proceedings As to time claim of

cannot avail themselves of this
cess in Kentucky because of the long delay In-

volved by width tho could not obtain u hear

Taft remarks is n sufficient
l nt lot appeal to a Federal Court of
Equity to allege that the Statn courts of
too to This i

ha-
H Court of Equity jurisdiction to prevent ro

or un-
just the proceeding

Court of the United States
Judeo limit said Instead of modifying the Saw

recently In a number of
instances roamrmed It strongly

settled
to him In the Kentucky petition

would have ileclded the matter nt once
on the of thus the

sail but that the extraordinary-
and outrageous election alleged

tho Krntucklau petitioners him
feel It n C s arv to glvo the a
thorough roCxamlnntlon This strength-
ened the conviction M o the principle Involved

order to dismiss
the petition for tho Injunction

Joy anti the other Republican nt
torn when asked what next move

nor rirort OOBJ TO LAV

lie flits Ahead nf neekhnm In Fighting For
n Title to the Governorship

FnAsxronT Ky Feb 14Both sides In
Kentucky political feud got Into time courts to
day and tonight It looks as If In the near fu-

ture there will be a legal adjudication to the
recent election which while almost certain to
bo unjust because the courts ore partisan
wilt nt least prnvent any further appeal to
force The Democratic move was expected
Time Republican movo was wholly unexpected
because front the start of the trouble It has
been assorted with vehemence that the courts
were absolutely controlled by the Goebclltcs
anti no Republican could got justice In them

Joy Taylors appeal today Is to the State
Courts ant not to the United Suites courts A

after the papers In his case wets
filed Judge Tatt lathe United Slates Circuit
court In Cincinnati handed down a decision
refusing to Interfere In the action begun In
time eases ot the minor State officials who ito
to lose the offices to which they were elected
by large majorities on the ground that the
Federal courts had no jurisdiction This was
the hardest bow that Gov Taylor has received
from the start because on has been pointed
out In THE SUN It the Democratic minor
officials get the ofllecs they will be able at
once to cut oil his supplies aol leave him non
itlnss nnl us hit has still wthout au army
Time Democrats will probably lose n tliru la

this
The suit of Oov Taylor I to restrain J C A

lieckhnm time candidate for LieutenantGov
ernor on tint OoihM ticket nnil slaee Senator
jOibelrt death tho claimant uf the Democrats
for time ofllce of Governor fruit acting In

or doing anything In time Gubernatorial
It was ain to restrain O n Custleman-

trhnm Beoktnm has nppnintol Adjutant
Genera dulncanything that an Adjutant
General doiM of ih Dmocrnm was
lo restrain ClOY Taylor frmi acting as Oov-

prnor
toY Taylors suit was llln 1 In Louisville and

Duinocrntlo suit was tiled here Guv
Taylor heat the Democrats two hours In the
Imo of tiling lila suit nnd the notice that It was
lied been served on Mr Reckham

Dvmouratlo papers wero sent to the
In Frankfort Tha petition In Gov

Parlors suit sets forth that at the last election
le received time most rOt s ton Governor

Election heart so decided and gate to
certificate of election to the ofUoei thai

since that time ho lies extrolssj the unctions
Then the petition sayit

Plaintiff further time ot
said qunlincatloa down to and Inolndlmt
present time hs hs been continuously

now recognized u Governor bf
other State offloors of said commonwealth

owtt The Secretary ot State Auditor ot
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